
Blackout period: Chinese New Year, Christmas, New Year

*Terms and conditions apply *Photo credit  to the rightful owner

Tour code: 3EUEEFI19

4 DAYS ESTONIA & FINLAND,4 DAYS ESTONIA & FINLAND,
AN INCREDIBLE JOURNEYAN INCREDIBLE JOURNEY

Private roundtrip airport and station transfer
(wagon)
Private transportation services for tours as stated in
the itinerary (2 pax-sedan 3-4 pax wagon)
3 nights hotel accommodation with full breakfast
Guide: None
Entrance Fee: None
Return Eckero Ferry Helsinki - Tallinn
Basic Travel Insurance

Inclusions:

Porterage at the Airport and Hotel       
Airport assistance (arrival and departure)     
Meals:  Lunch and Dinner      
Tips for guides and drivers     
Airticket  

Exclusions:

Child without bed sharing with 2 adults 
85% of the tour fare

Child with bed sharing with 1 or 2 adults 
100% of the tour fare

Child Policy (2-11 years old)

Based on below hotels or similar:
Helsinki (2N)  : Scandic Grand Marina
Tallinn (1N)     : Kreutzwald 

Inclusions:

Exclusions:

Child Policy (2-11 years old)



ITINERARY

Day 01

Day 02 

Day 03

Day 04

Helsinki Arrival.
Welcome to Helsinki! The the sustainable capital of Finland is a vibrant seaside city of beautiful islands and great
green urban areas. For your convenience, we have provided a private transfer for you from the airport to your
hotel.

This morning, a driver is arranged for you to go around Helsinki. In the Afternoon, continue for an excursion to
Porvoo.
With your driver, explore Helsinki at your own pace. See the highlights of Helsinki including Senate Square,
Uspenski Cathedral, the Presidential Palace, City Hall, the Parliament building, Finlandia Hall and the Opera
House. You can also make a a stop at the ‘Sibelius Monument or Temppeliaukio Church.
In the afternoon, with your driver, proceed to Porvoo, one of Finland’s oldest towns with history dating back to the
14th century. Have some time on your own to see its Old Town which has buildings from the 18th and 19th
centuries. Other popular sights are the Porvoo cathedral which dates to the 15th century and the Red Riverside
Warehouses by the river.

Start the day with a transfer to the pier. Enjoy a relaxing cruise from Helsinki to Tallin via Eckero Line.
Upon arrival in Tallin, make your own way to your hotel to check in (transfers excluded)
Welcome to the Capital of Estonia – Tallinn! One of Europe’s most enchanting cities, Tallinn is a heady blend of
medieval and modern, with narrow, cobbled streets set beneath the spires of 14th century churches. The day is free
for you to explore Tallin at your own pace.

After you check out, make your own way to the pier to take the ferry ride back to Helsinki.
Upon arrival in Helsinki, a driver will transfer you from the pier to the airport for your onward journey.


